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in a most interesting way the first ton and On Stinday, July .2sth, the Services for
a hiait centuries o! Christianity. the day eemrnonced with Matins at 8 a-Ili.

NoxL day bo visited St. Pctor's Churcli at S. Iaul's Church, and Confirmation and
Littlo Gaspé , whoro sin~ candidates wore Holy Oommunionat, il o'clock.
confirmod and reecivcd tho 110lY Coni- At the Confirmation thore wvoro present-
munion '%vith thirty-six others. cd six candidates, aUl of whfom muado thoir

Atthis Churuh tiero is a growingSunday First Communo at the Colebration which
Sehool. 1"or its benefit aud for the bonefit immcdiately f olloNved.
of this part of tho ?Mission, tho nucleus o! lu the aîternoon tho ]3ishop wvas driven
a Iibrary bas been forined consisting o! one by tha Incuimbent to S. James' Church,
hunîdred boks, tho g,,renter part of -wbich' Gaspé Snu th, while 31r. B3oyle drovo 1r.
have beci' granted by the S. 1-1. C. 11. Dunn and the rest of the party. Ilero six

The building of a 1'arsonage, which has yeung people renewed their Baptismnal
been the chie! tempurat. objeet o! the ener- vowvs and -vere confirmed, and the Bishop's
gies of the «Mission for somo tirno past, is two addresses woere listoned to with mark-
steadily advanêing, and it bids fair te bo a cd attention.
very comnfortable hoine. Grateful thauks After roturning to, the Basin for an carly
o! tho people are due and are bere hcartîly ton, a third start was miade with a viewv te
g-iven, to these gentlemen, the m1ajority Of k-eepi ng an appeintment at Sandy Beachi nt
-whomn are of Quebee, -who have proved 7 pain. Owing- howvovr to a heavy storni
theraselves sucli truly hiclPful inembers o! and a steady dowvn-pour of rain it was
tho Churcli, in aiding us genereusly. By found impossible te cross the ferry at tic
prompt assistance thecy have cnabled us te Bansin, and there was nothing for it but te
complote, before the severity of another return te the Parsonage, somewhat coin-
*winter, wvhat otherwise would have becs au forted -with, the knewlodge that a storîn of
cxtremcely difficuit undcrtaking-. sufficient, violence te prevent, the Bislaop

froîu roacbing,- Sandy Beach. vweuld aise
GASP BAS.'.provont the people from attending the
GA51E l3sI~.Service.

TheParsonacgo at Gaspé3 Basin lias for On 3fenday, the 29th, a visit was paid lxo
many years becs a place at %which the the settîcînent at L'Anse aux Cousins, aud
Bisheps e! Quebec have becs most beartily the l3ishop talked oer the prospects o! the
-weleorne, ;vhile they bave, becs Nvaiting- Mission Nvith Mr. John Coffi, Church-
for their boat to taire iLcîn tuotheMaý.-gdalcs Wardcn, sud in the cvcning met the 11ev.
Islands or the North Shore. This ycar L. 'Williams, whbo arrived by tho S. S.
the Bishep arrivcd on Tbursday evening, Il Orisoce,> te sot as Chaplain during the
July 25th, frein 1'nsulrs. fluns bav- approacbing Visitation of the Magdalen
i- srrived on thc prtvious day -%ithi a Islands.

-vicw to nmeeting ber son, Mfr. B. T. Dunn, on the following day a visite!r inspection
'whe ýwn.s expecteod by the S. 13. 4CamipauW" was made te the Church in course o! con-
from Qucbec. strucLion is York. Tho Bishopwsas acen-

On the following morsing, au inspection panied by 31rs. Puun and Mr. B. T. Punu,
was made of the new Plarsonage in course Iand by the lRov. L. Williams aud .the In-
of construction. The building -vns feund cumbctnt. After v. pleasant drive aleong the
se far in a satisfactory condition, and the Ibaulz e! the South -West Arm for fourniies,
Bishep -%vas p]eascd, at the tune aud after- 1 the Bay was crossed in canees and the
wards in public, te state that ho thougbt 1Party lsnded nt the foot of the promontory
the building o! the Parsonage a wvork o! on -%vbieh the nosv Chnrch stands. At the
Vital im2portaUce te the# future Of the Xis- Church a largo party o! young aud old
Sion. 1 werc on the look ont fer thc arrivai of the

Iu the evcning the Bisheop gave a lecture Bikhnp, and tendored te biru a mosthbearty
nt S. James' Churcli en (Jhurch llistory, t welcome. A.4tor the inspection or the
the Iirst ef a course, suficient howevcr te building aud i-rounds the Bishop gave a
r"ake the people rcady and auxieus te brie! Addrcss, in the course e! Nvhich ho
hear the rcmaiuing lectures wvheu oppor- cndeavourcd to encouragothe peoploin the
tunity rnay otter. The attendance was good work they had undertakeon. This
good in spit1Q of the broken wvcather, doue, the P4y was re-crossed in Ç1jo saniq


